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EXCHANGE.
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HAMMER AND SAW.
Trouble Between Master and

Journeymen Carpenters.

OP THE LATTER 151 ARE OUT.

All the Contracting; Carpenter Kirm in
the City A(Te tel Cnuse of the Trouhle
and the Outlook Knolatlons and State
meutit liy Karh Side A Lockout le-lare-

by the Journeymen Carpenters Kather
Than a Strike.
There is trouble between the mas

ter and journeymen carpenters of
lioek Island, which has resulted in
the latter to the number of 1.51 quit
ting work, thus affecting every one
of the 16 contracting carpenter lirnis
in the city. The present disagree,
nii'iil is not due to the wage quest ion.
ilthough the nine-hou- r day enters
into the controversy. Primarily the
journeymen maintain that only union
men should be employed by the master
carpenters. This positi.m on their
part was full y set forth in a petition to
th.? master carpenters -- ubmittcd last

eek. and hi eh eon t ai nod object ions
to a non-unio- n man employed by one
of the linns, and alsii asked for a nine- -
hour dav.

The Cniitr-iettii- CirM-ntrrs- .

The Contracting Carpenters" Asso
ciation held a meeting Saturday eve
ning to consider these demands with
the result that the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Kesolved, 'That this association
while recognizing t he rights of or-
ganized labor to be the same as that
of the individual members thereof,
and while we are willing to grant the
demand of the Carpenters Union
that nine hours shall constitute a
day's work, we most emphatically
deny the right of any body of organ-
ized labor to dictate to us whom we
shall hire or whom we shall dis-

charge. Furthermore we claim the
right to conduct our business in our
own wav without regard to any rules
that may be adopted by any labor
organization.

further, that while vi
will not discriminate against union
men because they are such neither
will we discriminate against non-
union men in tin' matter of employ- -

ment but will employ cither on equal
terms, hlANK CcU.l.lN. ITe-ldcl- lt .

MtiLvix Pai:k.!. Sec.
Contracting Carpenters" Assoeia

tion of Koek Island.
T:ie l tmriicymen .

The journey men carpenters hold
that according to these resolutions
they are placed in the position of be-

ing locked out and that their ceas-
ing to work is not a strike. Tin
Hock Inland union. No. li(i. of tin
Carpenters and Joiners" P.rother- -

liood ot America, met tins morning
at Hillier's hall and adopted the fol- -

ing:
i;i k Isi..M. May 20. In

Sunday morning's Union appeared
an article from the Contrac-
tors and Master Carpenters'
association, stating that they would
not discriminate between union and
non-unio- n men. which is contrary to
the constitution anil by-la- of Car-
penters' union 1 G of Hock Island.
We wish to state that the members
of the aforesaid association have alt
received !i copy of the by-la- and
constitution of the Carpenters" union
lf" of Koek Island. Consequently,
they are fully aw are of w hat the con-

tents of said by-la- and constitu-
tion are. We also wish to state that
most of the members of the Con-
tractors ami Master Carpenters' as-

sociation formerly belonged to the
Carpenters" union 1M of .Hock
Island, and from the appearance of
the feeling that exists with the con-
tractors, they are trying to crush
the Carpenter-- " union. The cause of
the trouble is brieily this: A man
by the name of William Kol.ison. a
former member of this union, after
paving a few mouths' dues dropped
out . claiming t hat the secretary of
the union did not notify him that he
was in arrears. He was reinstated,
and during the last year he became
delinquent, and his plea is the same
as before, while the books of the sec-
retary show that he was notilied
twice.

Our constitution says no member
can be reinstated unless he pays six
months back dues and the initiation
fee (w hich is !?") and cost of member-
ship card (w hich is ."( i cents). This
he refused to do most emphatically,
using language unlit. Collins I'ros.
employed this man. ami he is the one
that is the cause of all this trouble.
l"or anv contractor to be so stubborn
as to insist on keeping any man w ho
is so ignorant that he does not know-whe-

he is in arrears when his card
shows how he stands any reasonable
person will see the folly of such a
course. What the object is of the
Master Carpenters" association in tak-
ing the stand they did is something
more than we can understand, as it
is an understood thing that we,
the members of union 100, have no
demands of any kind. We have only
asked the bosses to hire union men
and we did not say they could not
hire any non-unio- n men, but we hold
the right to call such men into the
union; and we think there is nothing
unreasonable in what we ask, and
everything as it stands causes a lock-
out not a strike.

Bexj. Ballard,
J. K. Wilsox,
P. II. Rush,
Bex. Dlklixg,

Commit fee.
Of the 151 men composing the

Journeymen's union, 24 reside in
Moline, 10 in Davenport and the rest
in Koek Island.
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THE STREET RAILWAYS.

(weneral Manager Parsunt of the Wept
Side Cahle System Here Local Notes.

President 1). II. Louderlutck, of the
Davenport & Hock Island Railway
company, spent yesterday in the tri-eitie- s,

returning home last evening.
Mr. Kouderback was accompanied by
his friend, J. B. Parsons, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
West Division Cable company, of
Chicago, one of the greatest systems
of the world. Mr. Parsons said he
had merely come down to look over
the tri-eit- y anil plant ami system:
Mr. Louderbaek refused to talk on
the object of Mr. Parson's visit, but
at all events the latter took a great
deal of interest in the local system,
praised its workings and was partic-
ularly profuse in his compliments to
President Louderbaek concerning the
Tower. It would not be surprising
if Mr. Parsons should become inter-
ested in thi' tri-eit- y system some
day. Indeed, it is not divulging anv
secrets to state that the syndicate
ha reached that stage where it needs
more capital about as badly as it is
possible for it to need it, and if it can
show that there is a future for its sys-
tem here, it may be able to interest
some more of thegreat street railway
men of Chicago. Speaking of the
tri-eit- y system. Mr. Parsons said to
an A Kill s reporter: ! am amazed
at the street railway facilities you
have here in the three cities. You
are Jt) years in advance of anv other
cities of your size in the United
States. Tin' system is splendidly
managed, equipped, built and opera-
ted and the uniform appearance of
the cars and men is a credit 1 am
sine. All you need now to complete
t he met ropoli t an aspect is more pas-
sengers, and. with such a lovely spot
as Black Hawk Tower to induce peo-
ple to ride, there ought to be no com-
plaint on the score of patronage.""

Local Notes.
Motor ear 11 has been delivered

from the company's shops as brL;h t

with new paint and varnish : a
jewel.

Acting President l.ardner will
equip the two Moline lines with open
trailers of the standard color, com-
mencing net Sunday.

Louis t'obeli has been restored to
his authority as deputy sheriff and
special policeman at the Tower. (io-be- n

is just the man for the place in
this capacity.

The company has at last succeeded
in establishing a uniform system of
cars on the 'lower line, all the mo-
tors and trailers being the standard
color, or nearly so.

The joint chairs have been ordered
for the Second avenue track between
Fifteenth and Twentieth streets and
the necessary repairs will probably
be made this week.

Tin-aeria- l features at the Tower
yesterday were not a success, though
quite a large number of people went
out and enjoyed the ride and th
other attractions including the band
concert .

DARKENED HOMES.

Funeral of the late F.dward (iocser
Other Obituary Mention.

The funeral of the late Edward
(looser was held from the home. 1221
Seventh avenue, at 2 o clock yester-
day afternoon, and was in charge of
the Modern Woodmen of America.
The services at the house were con-
ducted by Venerable Consul John
Hetter. a choir assisting in the ser-

vice. The rid uelest ic service of the
order was also conducted at the
grac by the venerable consul . The
funeral was very largely attended
t here being about !:) Woodmen in
line besides a large number of car-
riages containing friends of deceased.
The pall bearers were Aid. W. C.
Maucker. Chas. Bauman. Harry Sim-
mon. C. II. Seidel. J. W. YanArsdale
and L II. McKown.

Other Heaths.
The father of Police OHiecr Ceorge

Long died suddenly at his home on
the IiIuIT late this afternoon.

The funeral of Ruth, the infant
daughter of Chas. Toenniges. was
held from the late home. lo." Second
street, at lo o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Rev. McMichael. of Cleveland,

., ollieiating. The interment being
made in Ciiippiannock cemetery.

Fames Stephenson, son of A. X.
Stephenson and wife, died at his par-
ents' home, 42.5 Forty-secon- d street,
at 2:10 o'clock Saturday afternoon of
spinal meningitis, aged s years and
11 months. His loss will be keenly
felt bv the bereaved family. The
funeral occurred from the saddened
home on Forty-secon- d street to St.
Joseph's church at 10 o'clock this
morning. Rev. Father Mackin off-
iciating. The interment was made in
the Catholic cemetary.

The funeral of the late Nicholas
ImhofT was held from the residence
of Thomas Lynch. 512 Fourth avenue,
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev.
J.C. Rapp, of the German M.E. church
ollieiating. It was in charge of the
Rock Island and Davenport Switzer's
society, of which deceased was a
member. It was largely attended,
the interment being made in Ciiip-
piannock cemetery. The pall bearers
were J. J- - Sulser, Christ Sulser, Ja-
cob Borrell, Ulrich Gabathuler, John
Shank and Matthias Volk.

Notice.
Tomorrow we will close our store

at 12 o'clock noon in honor of Decora-
tion day. Respectfully,

Dry Goods Co,, Davenport, la

THE SILENT SOLDIER.

The Memorial Iay Kxercfcen Tomorrow
service at the Flrit Church.

Tomorrow, Memorial day, when
the American people unite in doing
honor to those who gave their lives
that the union might be preserved,
will as usual be appropriately ob
served. In the morning the proces-
sion will form on Twentieth street
under the direction of Chief Marshal
(Jaetjer and Aides McIIugh, Lloyd
and (lilmore, and proceed down Sec-
ond avenue to Court House square,
where the usual exercises w ill occur
about the soldiers' monument. The
address of the day will be delivered
by Hon. Richard Yates, of Jackson
ville. In the afternoon the services
at the National cemetery on the isl-

and, will I.e conducted bv Wentz
post, of Davenport. The oration will
be delivered by (icn. B. A. Beeson.

The Soldier lrad.
Following a custom observed for

everal years, a post decorating com
mittee will in addition to the usual

rviees at the e iinitv soldiers" mon
ument decorate the graves of the
sleeping soldiers in Ciiippiannock
cemetery. The records in the hands
of Captain J. M. Bcardslev show that
the soldiers inlerred there are:

N. 1. Buford. brigadier general:
Meatvard. lieutenant and assis- -

tant adjutant general: Theo. F.dson.
major of ordnance corps. U. S. A.:
John Morris, major lL'iUh Illinois;

1 nomas Morris. lirst Iieuten-m- t.

11. l."lh Illinois: L. W. Pad-
gett. 1. ll'tlth Illinois: Andrew Fred
erick, H. lv-iit- III.: George Graham.
H. oTth III.: Smith Graham. B. fiVlh
111.: James MeCord. captain: John
Clement. James W. Braekett. sur-
geon '.Uh II!. cav.: John Deitz, ser-
geant Company A. i'th 111. cavalry:
Thomas McCartney: Chris Kirber,
second lieutenant H. 12iith 111.: Peter
Strupp. A. .th 111. cavalry: John Sar-
gent. (Confederate armv): Daniel
Knittle. Thomas Yates. George llei-se- l,

William Hoffman, brigadier gen-.er- al

I". S. A.: Joseph Kollcy. Joseph
Hat on. lieutenant A. oTtli 111.: John
Grenii, James Green. L. M. Haver-stic- k,

captain F. 1:5 th Penn.: Judge
Heiiedicl. J. Copp. captain r.
S'.'th 111.: Stephen Spencer. Wil
liam ( . Itlac k burn, captain A. :Mli
111. caMilryr Joseph II. Knox, lieu-
tenant K.''.'!h 11!. cavalry; R. II.
Vermillion. William Trouble. Louis
Martin (colored ). Jack Bear. Uley (col-
ored). Herman Wolford. captain II.
;7th 111.: Wesley Swain. Henry De-Sant- o.

Napoleon Woods (colored) F.
122: Col. M. Hand-ha- K. t:id 111.:
George L. Nash. C. 21st Iowa: David
Ilillier. captain A. ;u h III. cavalry:
(n'orgc . Harrow. .Jacob 1,. 1 nil
lips, tieorgo Wylks. H. :?7th HI.:
Gabriel Bollman. L. llth LI. cavalry
James Linton. A. '.e.id 111.: Matt-
hew- MeCullough: David shires.
A. '.'fid III.: Thomas K. Davis.
David Rettig. A. !lh III. cavalrv: A.
M. Crane. A. loth 111. : M. G. Stanley
K S'.Mh III.: . l. Seymour, captain
II. 4othIlI.: August llcrkert. 7th
Iowa cavalry: Mcnas Exner. 41st 111.:
George W. Pilgrim. A. 37th. 111.:
John W. La luff, K. oth 111.: Clement
Bradshaw. A. !th 111. cavalrv: Frit.
Gall. A. Hth 111. cavelrv; Frank Ful- -
singer. A. 1Mb 111. cavalry: A. Van
Camp. L. 14th 111. cavalry; Charles
L. McCartnv. K. oMn 111.; lliomas
Clark (colored): David Heck. C. l2d
111.: X. McCormick. M. Goss. William
Kaiser. Samuel Thnrman. H. C.
Whitridge. 43d lnd.:P. O.Moore.
Frank Evans. Captain J. B. Davis, C.
E. Tegeler, Jacob Ihrig.

Sunday Memorial Service.
The Memorial services at the First

M. E. church yesterday morning,
were conducted by the pastor. Rev.
F. W. Merrell, and were very largely
attended. John Buford Post. G. A.
15.. John Morris Camp. S. of V.. and
the Woman's Relief corps, met at
Grand Army hall at l' a. m. and
marched to the church. The inter-
ior of the handsome structure had
been profusely decorated with plants
and flowers, the national colors be-

ing artistically draped about. Ser-
vices were opened with praver bv
Rev. F. W. Merrell. which was fol-

lowed bv music and a responsive ser-
vice. The congregat ion then united
in singing America." after w hich a
double male quartette rendered a se-

lection. Rev. Merrell delivered an
eloquent and stirring sermon appro
priate to the occasion, in which he
paid a high tribute of respect to the
nation's honored dead, and from
their devotion drew
an example worthy the emulation of
the young men of today. His re
marks were listened to with the
keenest interest and deeply im-
pressed his hearers.

I have this week some new-am- i

tasty llower holders; pretty
shapes in decorated designs, and
several sizes in slender crystal
vases. The effect of llowers for
home decoration will be much
increased by using some of
them. Prices very reasonable,
I think.

G. M. Looslev.
China, Gla and Lamps.
1609 Second Aveone

MATTING- S-

A late importation of Japanese and
China mattings enables us to offer
you these famous goods at the uii--
ieard-o- f low prices of ;A and 12j
cuts a yard. On sale Wednesday
morning.

REMEMBER that our special priv-
ilege coupon offer is good until Thurs
day night at o'clock. We repeat it:
Any customer buying inerchaml i se
for cash at one time amounting to s,"
or over any time before Thursday
night. May 111. at o'clock, will be
presented with one of these special
privilege coupons. Coupon good
anv time d uring June.

McCabe Bros.,
Propose to make things very

atf active for you this week.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Ou Wednesday morning
One case Lonsdale muslin 7Je per

yard.
One case, no name, bleached mus-

lin, 7c per yard, same as Fruit and
worth sjc

Three bales of Pepj crell and Salis-
bury R brown muslin. 5Je per yard.

One case of splendid indigo blue
print worth 7c for oe per yard.

Thirty pieces of line Scotch zephyr
ginghams. Hie per yard, reduced
from 22c.

Fifteen pieces of extra good shirt
ing, the 7c quality at .VJc per yard.

Twenty pieces of superior tennis
llannel. regular 12Jc goods, only lUc
per yard.

We have just received an-

other lot of that 10.1 c B'ack
Satine which you'ean have this
week at llic a yard.

Dozens cf special good things
in every department ot our
stores.

On Wednesday morn-
ing and the balance of the
week, if they last, a line of
fancy Satines, our 24 cent
quality, for 18 1 --2c a yard.

MCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on
stock of Shoes at the Gentral
follows:

Men's Pater.t Leather from
Cordovan, Lace or Congress
Calf -

" Kang ir o " -

Calf " t: - -

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
Welt and Hind Turn

our immense
Shoe Store as

5 00 to $3.50
G 00 to 4 CO

5.50 to' 4.00
5.53 to 40
3.00 to ? .40
4.00 to 3.00
3.50 tr 2.C0

" DonOTlaOcm. Seose and Ox. Toe 3.00 to 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue, :

Harper House Block.

Da.es are everything in history,
so they are in dress, and they are
just as important in Furniture as
in the matter of attire. Unless
old enough to be antique parlor
suits not marked 1893 ar decid-
edly cut of date. Set jourelf
n'ht on this essential pjint be-

fore buying, icspect our stock

which ha i teen purchased expressly for the coming trade.
Onr dlsp'ay of Parlor Suits includes anne

Brocatelle at 45 Dollars.
t'n not human, but it speaks for it self,; when you see it.

A pretty 5 I'iece Set-MO- HAIlt FLUSH Sl'KIXG EDCE at 3 00.

Yon only need to see it if you are wanting anything in this line.
"H1'KTS Ingrain, Tapestry, Ilody or Velvet we're sure to

please Hed Kni Suits. Springs, Mattresses. Pillows in these
croods we excel. Hat.y Carriages, Refrigerators, at right prices

NO KXTKA CIIAR(;E FOUzEASY.1 PAYMENTS.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809; 1S11 'SeeondAveriud.

C. F. DSWKND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1200.

Opn Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAINT b
FLOOR 1PA1NTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1510 Third Avenue.
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